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Game Feed Fundraiser:
I hope everyone has their tickets already, if not they
can be purchased at our website www.wsassoc.org,
at Hooked on Toys, and at Sportsman’s Warehouse.
It’ll be a great time at a great new venue with plenty
of space and great food.
Speaking of food, I just received the final menu, and
holy cow does it sound tasty. The Smokeblossom
will be catering the event:
Wild Turkey Grid Lock: Cider brined breast, Carolina Reaper
Honey &amp; Mascarpone on waffle
Swedish Moose Meatballs: Mushrooms, fortified wine &amp;
light cream tossed in hand packed moose grind
On Board: Medley of cured &amp; smoked meats piled on
maple
Top Roe: Keta caviar, potato chip, fresh dill &amp; lemon zest
Caesar- Hulk Style: Crisp romaine, Pecorino Romano, cut lime
&amp; robust dressing
Panzanella: Tomato, basil, artichokes, kalamatas, house made
croutons &amp; mozzarella
Mac Coug: Elbow pasta, Wazzu flagship cheddar &amp;
seared cougar backstraps
Grilled Asparagus: Simply prepared w/ grapefruit &amp; sea
salt
JB’s Corn Bread: Buttermilk &amp; wheat beer batter w/
driveway chive honey butter
Shake Stakes: Planked wild Sockeye w/ pistachio pesto
Leg Up: Elk “Baron” round teamed w/ pie cherry chutney &amp; sweet onion jam
Meredith’s Favorite Bread Pudding: w/ Makers Mark caramel &amp; creole candied pecans

In terms of items we have lucked into some pretty sweet auction items this year. Below are just a few of
the things that will be in the live auction. We’ll also have a half dozen or so guns as prizes for various
games and raffles.

We are still looking for a few more volunteers. You don’t have to commit to all night as we need help with a
few little things (games, raffles, etc.) Please contact our Game Feed Chairman if you can help! See contact info
below
WSA ITEMS
Fred Meyer Rewards. The WSA is signed up as a Community Rewards Partner. This is a pretty cool program
that Fred Meyer offers. If you shop there you know that you earn rewards over time for purchases you make.
Under this program you can “link” your rewards card to a nonprofit of your choice (hopefully WSA) then at the
end of every quarter Fred Meyer will make a donation to participating nonprofits based on the accumulated
spending of the Rewards customers linked to each nonprofit. For more information on the program and how to
“link” your account please see: https://www.fredmeyer.com/topic/community-rewards-frequently-askedquestions-for-non-profits
If you would like additional information please email rscoville61@gmail.com or neffa3@gmail.com and we
can forward some detailed instructions. There will also be detailed instructions on our website, just click on the
Fred Meyer logo on the home page.

UPCOMING EVENTS
February General Meeting, February 19th, 2018: Dave Graybill will
be speaking about the Columbia River Policy and what it means to our area. Dennis Beich will talk about the
Columbia River Salmon and Steelhead Endorsement program and its importance to our region. 6:30pm at the
United Steelworkers Union Hall, 180 Rock Island Road, East Wenatchee.
Wenatchee Valley Sportsmen Show (by Shuyler Productions). Feb 22-24. WSA will share a booth with
RMEF. Game Feeds tickets will be available for purchase at our booth.
Wild Game Feed. March 2, 2019. St Joseph Catholic Church this year. Be there or be square! We’re still
looking for additional volunteers! If you can help please contact Game Feed Chairman Robert Scoville (509
860-1773 or rscoville61@gmail.com).

